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Plymouth City Council:
Consultation Materials
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Your chance to change the future of Plymouth
Something different to see and talk about from 10am to 5pm

SATURDAY 8 JUNE

WEDNESDAY 12 JUNE

THURSDAY 13 JUNE

FRIDAY 14 JUNE

SATURDAY 15 JUNE

WEDNESDAY 19 JUNE

THURSDAY 20 JUNE

FRIDAY 21 JUNE

SATURDAY 22 JUNE

Plus... theatre performance from Pilot Thumb, music by Café Concrete, meet local architects,
local community radio, photos, plans, walks, debates and a chance to meet groups and
organisations helping to shape the future of the city.

For the latest information visit
www.plymouth.gov.uk/plymouthplan
@plymouthplan

71 NEW GEORGE STREET, PLYMOUTH
SATURDAY 8 JUNE TO SATURDAY 29 JUNE 2013

Add your comments to the Plymouth Plan here...

Your Post Code:
Circle the themes your comment relate to most...

Have more to say? Go to www.plymouth.gov.uk/plymouthplan

If you want to be kept in touch with the Plymouth Plan please add
your contact details:
Name
E-mail
Address
Or follow @PlymouthPlan or Plymouth Plan on Facebook
All comments need to be in by 25 October 2014.
Hand this in at a sofa event, at your local library, the Civic Centre
or post to: Plymouth City Council, Ballard House, West Hoe Road,
Plymouth, PL1 3AE

PLYMOUTH PLAN
CONNECTIONS
How you can get involved...

The Plymouth Plan will be a single strategic
plan for the city, looking ahead to 2031 and
beyond.
It will bring together all of the city’s long term strategic
plans into one place. It will deliver a full review of the
current Local Development Framework Core Strategy
and incorporate the strategic policy elements of the Local
Transport Plan, the Local Economic Strategy, the Waste
Strategy, Health and Wellbeing strategies, the Children and
Young People’s Plan, the Sustainable Communities Strategy,
the Visitor Plan, Vital Spark Cultural Strategy and a range of
other longer term plans and planning processes that have
previously been developed separately.
This more coordinated approach will enable the city to have
a single voice on its strategic priorities whilst helping all of
the key partners to pull in the same direction.

HOW IS THE PLYMOUTH PLAN
BEING DEVELOPED?
The Plymouth Plan Connection time runs from July to
October 2014.
The Plymouth Plan Connections stage follows on from the
Plymouth Plan Sofa Conversations and Convention that
took place during 2013. The next stage is about making
connections to ensure we cover everything needed in the
best way and we involve the right people.
All of this work will be used to draft the Plymouth Plan for
people to comment on. This will then be published in two
parts:
Part One sets what we want Plymouth to be like in 2031
and how we will get there. This draft strategic plan will be
published before the end of 2014 for comments.
Part Two will look in more detail at where and how things
will happen. This draft set of site specific policies and
proposals will be published in draft in 2015.
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PREPARING DRAFT
PLYMOUTH PLAN PROCESS

Early
consultation

Evidence
base

Further
consultation

Draft
Plymouth
Plan

Where we
are now...
Plymouth
Plan Sofa
Conversations
Plymouth Plan
Convention

Evidence
gathering and
interpretation

Summer 2014
engagement to
develop ideas
and area visions

Publication
of the draft
Plymouth Plan
in two parts:
1 - Strategy
2 - Sites

Once the Plymouth Plan is finalised, it will be submitted to the
Government for independent public examination. The Council’s
intention is to formally adopt the Plan by February 2017.
You can view the Cabinet report about this process at
www.plymouth.gov.uk/plymouthplan
As a Cooperative Council, the Council has adopted a range
of people-centred values in its Corporate Plan that are being
used to guide the development of the plan and how people are
involved http://www.plymouth.gov.uk/ourplan
The Council is also committed to a process of continual
community engagement in all its local planning work as set out
in its adopted Statement of Community Involvement (SCI).
www.plymouth.gov.uk/sci
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WHAT CAN YOU MAKE
COMMENTS ABOUT?
There’s a range of information to help people have
meaningful discussions on the Plymouth Plan. The plan is
looking at long term strategic issues that the city needs
to address. By the end of this consultation we will have
developed area visions and have a clearer idea about the
most important things to include in the plan.
Assessments have been done on local areas, and topic
papers that look at key issues will be published on the
Council’s website every week up until 15 September.
These topic papers will relate to nine key themes that have
been identified to provide an overall framework for the
Plan, as shown below.
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HOW CAN YOU GET INVOLVED
IN THE PLYMOUTH PLAN?
Join us on the sofa at the following places...
When...

Where...

Monday 30 June
11am to 2.30pm

Council House

Thursday 3 July
8.30am to 2pm

Tesco at Transit Way

Thursday 10 July
8.30am to 1pm

Asda at Estover

Friday 11 July
8.30am to 12pm

Outside Rumpus Cosy, Derry’s Cross
in the City Centre

Friday 11 July
1pm to 5pm

Mayflower Steps on the Barbican

Saturday 12 July
12noon to 5pm

Eggbuckland Summer Fayre at
Frogmore Field

Thursday 17 July
12noon to 5pm

Co-op at St. Budeaux Square

Friday 18 July
8.30am to 12noon

Windsor House reception

Friday 18 July
12.30pm to 5pm

Outside Beechwood Primary School

Wednesday 23 July
12noon to 5pm

Drake’s Reservoir at Mutley

Friday 25 July
8.30am to1pm

Love Parks Week Launch Event at
Central Park

Monday 28 July
7.30am to1pm

Park and Ride at Plympton

Wednesday 30 July
8.30am to 1pm

The Ridgeway at Plympton

Monday 4 August
12noon to 6pm

Morrisons at Billacombe Road,
Plymstock

Thursday 7 August
12noon to 5pm

By the Cafe at Devonport Park

More dates will be added visit
www.plymouth.gov.uk/plymouthplan for more details.
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HOLD AN EVENT OR WORKSHOP
IN YOUR COMMUNITY...
Free Plymouth Plan packs are available that are put together
specifically for community groups who would like to run an
event or discuss the Plymouth Plan as part of something they
are already planning.
The packs will be put together specifically for your group and
include everything you need to discuss the plan from maps to
biscuits!
Plymouth Octopus Project is providing free training for groups
that want to take part.If you apply for a pack, tell the Plymouth
Plan Team about your event and return your comments by
25 October 2014, you will receive a £50 thank you for your
group to use and be invited to special debate evenings that
focus on some of the key issues the plan needs to deal with.

HAVE YOUR SAY...
Comment online
You can view all the Plymouth Plan
information on our website at www.
plymouth.gov.uk/plymouthplan where you
can also make comments online.
You can also comment on the
Plymouth Plan Facebook page or on
Twitter @PlymouthPlan

Post your comments
You can view paper copies of Plymouth Plan information at
your local library and post your response to
Strategic Planning and Infrastructure Service,
Plymouth City Council, Ballard House, West Hoe Road,
Plymouth PL1 3BJ

WHAT HAPPENS NEXT?
Following Plymouth Plan Connections, all the comments
will be published and Part One of the Plymouth Plan will be
drafted by December 2014, then everyone involved will have
the opportunity to comment and see whether their views
have been included.
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CONTACT

Strategic Planning and Infrastructure Service
Plymouth City Council
Ballard House
West Hoe Road
Plymouth PL1 3BJ
T 01752 305477
E plymouthplan@plymouth.gov.uk
www.plymouth.gov.uk/plymouthplan
PP Connections Leaflet
Published by Plymouth City Council
July 2014

PLYMOUTH PLAN
CHECK-UP
Part One consultation
21 January to 4 March 2015

ARE WE ON THE RIGHT TRACK?
Visit www.plymouth.gov.uk/plymouthplan
Email plymouthplan@plymouth.gov.uk
Call 01752 305477
@plymouthplan @plymccplanning
PlymouthPlan

visit
follow
us on twitter

www.plymouth.gov.uk/
plymouthplan

email us

use the
interactive plan

plymouthplan@
plymouth.gov.uk

@plymouthplan
@plymccplanning

THE
PLYMOUTH
PLAN
2011-2031
find us on
facebook

www.theplymouthplan.co.uk
PlymouthPlan

the future plan for plymouth...

call us
planning policy
01752 305477

PLYMOUTH
PLAN
Part Two

PLYMOUTH
PLAN COLLECT:

LOCAL VIEWS ON LOCAL SPACES

COMMENT ON YOUR LOCAL TOOLKIT
Visit www.plymouth.gov.uk/plymouthplan
Email plymouthplan@plymouth.gov.uk
Call 01752 305477
@plymouthplan @plymccplanning
PlymouthPlan

THIS IS WHERE

THE PLYMOUTH PLAN
WILL BE IN

PLYMOUTH CITY MARKET
EVERY FRIDAY FROM

9:30AM - 12:30PM
PLYMOUTH CITY MARKET MAP

UNTIL
FRIDAY 4 DECEMBER 2015
COME AND VIEW

YOUR TOOLKIT
FIND US NEXT TO

TIMEBANK
SOUTH WEST

MARKET

PLYMOUTH PLAN COLLECT:
LOCAL VIEWS ON LOCAL SPACES
www.plymouth.gov.uk/plymouthplan

South Hams District Council:
Consultation Materials
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Foreword
:HOFRPHWRWKHƬUVWIRUPDO
VWDJHRIXVZRUNLQJZLWK\RXWR
VKDSHn2XU3ODQo,DPDVVXPLQJLI
\RXDUHUHDGLQJWKLVWKDW\RXDUH
interested in what we are doing
DQGKRZ\RXPLJKWEHLQYROYHG
2XUFXUUHQW&RUH6WUDWHJ\UXQVIURPDQGDVZHDUHIDVW
DSSURDFKLQJWKHHQGRIWKDWSODQSHULRGWKHUHLVDFOHDUQHHGWR
EHJLQZRUNRQDQHZSODQ$QRWKHUUHDVRQIRUGRLQJVRLVEHFDXVH
FHQWUDO*RYHUQPHQWKDVVLJQLƬFDQWO\FKDQJHGWKHSODQQLQJV\VWHP
E\LQWURGXFLQJWKH1DWLRQDO3ODQQLQJ3ROLF\)UDPHZRUN 133) DQG
ZHQHHGWRHQVXUHRXUSODQVDUHƬWIRUSXUSRVHDQGLQFRQIRUPLW\
ZLWKWKLVQHZQDWLRQDOSROLF\$OVRWKHQHZSODQWKDWZHDUH
UHTXLUHGWRSURGXFHKDVWRFRYHUDZLGHUUDQJHRILVVXHVWKDWJR
EH\RQGWUDGLWLRQDOSODQQLQJSROLF\DQGLWPDNHVPRUHVHQVHWR
ZULWHDQHZSODQUDWKHUWKDQWU\DQGDPHQGWKHH[LVWLQJRQHV
7KHUHIRUHn2XU3ODQoZLOOEHDQRYHUDUFKLQJVWUDWHJLFSODQIRUWKH
'LVWULFWRI6RXWK+DPVXSWR
'HYHORSLQJRXUSODQVLVDOZD\VFKDOOHQJLQJ,WLVDOZD\VFRQWURYHUVLDO
DQGGLƪHUHQWVHFWRUVDQGLQGLYLGXDOVLQRXUFRPPXQLW\
XQGHUVWDQGDEO\VHHWKLQJVYHU\GLƪHUHQWO\+RZHYHUZHQHHGWRKROG
RQWRWKHIDFWWKDWZHDUHSODQQLQJIRUWKHFRPPXQLWLHVRIWRPRUURZ
QRWMXVWIRURXUVHOYHVWRGD\:KDWZHGRQRZZLOOKDYHDVLJQLƬFDQW
LPSDFWRQKRZSHRSOHOLYHWKHLUOLYHVLQ6RXWK+DPVLQWKHIXWXUH
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2XUELJJHVWFKDOOHQJHLVHQDEOLQJJURZWKDQGSURYLGLQJPXFK
QHHGHGKRPHVDQGMREVZKLOVWDWWKHVDPHWLPHSURWHFWLQJWKH
EHDXWLIXOSODFHWKDWLV6RXWK+DPVsQRPHDQIHDWDV,oPVXUH\RX
FDQDSSUHFLDWH7RGRWKLVZHQHHGWRJDWKHUHYLGHQFHRIORFDO
QHHGDQGWKLQNDERXWZKDWZHQHHGWRSURYLGHDQGZKHUHWR
meet those needs.
Your views are important to us as we shape our plans and I do
KRSH\RXZLOOZRUNZLWKXVRYHUWKHQH[WIHZPRQWKVWRGRVR
8QIRUWXQDWHO\PRVWSHRSOHRQO\JHWLQYROYHGDWDPXFKODWHU
VWDJHLQWKHSURFHVVQRUPDOO\ZKHQDSODQQLQJDSSOLFDWLRQ
GLUHFWO\DƪHFWVWKHP%\WKHQLWoVQRUPDOO\WRRODWHDVWKH
SULQFLSOHRIGHYHORSPHQWKDVDOUHDG\EHHQHVWDEOLVKHGDQGZHDUH
NHHQWRWU\DQGHQJDJHPRUHSHRSOHPXFKHDUOLHULQWKHSURFHVV
$JDLQWKLVLVDFKDOOHQJHDQGHQJDJLQJSHRSOHLVQoWHDV\6RPH
RIRXUPRUHWUDGLWLRQDOPHWKRGVVXFKDVKROGLQJH[KLELWLRQVLQ
village halls have limited success and we struggle to attract new
people to get involved at these events. Whilst we will continue to
GRWKLVZHZLOODOVREHPDNLQJEHWWHUXVHRIWHFKQRORJ\DQGVRFLDO
PHGLDWRWU\DQGUHDFKDZLGHUDXGLHQFH
$VWKHƬUVWVWDJHRIHQJDJHPHQWWKLVGRFXPHQWVHWVRXWWKH
SURSRVHGVFRSHRIRXUSODQ,WUHƮHFWVRQKRZWKLQJVKDYH
changed in the area in the last decade or so and shows the major
FKDOOHQJHVDKHDGDVZHVHHWKHP,WDOVRVHWVRXWRXUWLPHWDEOH
DQGWKHYDULRXVZD\VWKDW\RXFDQEHLQYROYHG
:KDWGR\RXWKLQN"$UHZHIRFXVVLQJRQWKHULJKW
WKLQJVRUGR\RXIHHOZHDUHPLVVLQJVRPHWKLQJ"
'RSOHDVHOHWXVNQRZ
Cllr John Tucker, Leader,
South Hams District Council

South Hams
District Council

Shaping our communities to 2031



$ERXWWKH3ODQ
7KLVLVDKLJKOHYHOVWUDWHJLFSODQIRU
6RXWK+DPVZKLFKZLOOVHWRXWKRZWKH
QHHGVDQGDVSLUDWLRQVRIRXUFRPPXQLWLHV
ZLOOEHPHWXSWR
The high level plan applies to the
entire District. The planning policies
set out in the plan will cover the area
RIWKH6RXWK+DPVRXWVLGHRIWKH
'DUWPRRU1DWLRQDO3DUNZKRKDYHWKHLU
RZQSODQVDQGSROLFLHVIRUWKHLUDUHD
To produce the plan we
JDWKHUDVLJQLƬFDQWDPRXQW
RIORFDOHYLGHQFHRIQHHGDQG
put this alongside national
JXLGDQFHDQGSROLF\:HDOVR
ZRUNZLWKQHLJKERXULQJDUHDV
DQGRWKHUSXEOLFDXWKRULWLHV
WRHQVXUHZHSODQHƪHFWLYHO\
IRUWKHZLGHUUHJLRQDVZHOO
DVZRUNLQJZLWKRXUORFDO
FRPPXQLW\DQGVWDNHKROGHUV
to understand local needs and
DVSLUDWLRQV7KHLQIRUPDWLRQ
ZHKDYHJDWKHUHGVRIDU
suggests that the plan should
FRYHUWKHIROORZLQJDUHDV

Our Vision

z $LPVDQGIUDPHZRUN
IRUIXWXUHJURZWK

z Our priorities and
challenges

Our Communities

z 7KHGHYHORSPHQWVWUDWHJ\

z 5ROHIRUQHLJKERXUKRRG
planning

z 'HƬQLQJnVXVWDLQDEOH
development’

z ,QIUDVWUXFWXUH

z 6XVWDLQDELOLW\$SSUDLVDO

z &RPPXQLW\HPSRZHUPHQW
DQGHQDEOLQJ
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2XU(FRQRP\

2XU+RPHV

z Future housing
QXPEHUV

z $ƪRUGDEOH
housing

z 6HOIEXLOG

z *\SV\DQG
traveller
provision

z +RXVLQJPL[
DQGW\SH

z (PSOR\PHQW
VWUDWHJ\

z (PSOR\PHQW
policies

z Town centre and
retail policies

z Tourism

z Regeneration

z 'LYHUVLƬFDWLRQ

2XU+HULWDJH

z Conservation
areas

z /LVWHGEXLOGLQJV

z +HULWDJHDVVHWV

z Design
standards

z (QDEOLQJ
ƮH[LELOLW\DQG
supporting
change

z $UFKDHRORJ\

2XU1DWXUH

Our Resources

2XU:HOOEHLQJ

z Designated
and protected
landscapes

z Green
LQIUDVWUXFWXUH

z Trees and
hedges

z Coastal change

z 5HQHZDEOH
HQHUJ\

z =HURFDUERQ

z Climate change

z (QHUJ\
KLHUDUFK\

z 6XVWDLQDEOH
construction

z 5HXVHRIODQG
DQGEXLOGLQJV

z Social inclusion

z 3XEOLFVDIHW\

z Open space and
sport

z &RPPXQLW\DVVHWV

z +HDOWK
LQIUDVWUXFWXUH

z )ORRGULVN

Shaping our communities to 2031
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2XU3ODQs
KRZZLOOLWEHSUHSDUHG"
The diagram shows the plan preparation
stages. In particular it shows when we will
engage and consult with others.

Consultation
Collect evidence
and review
H[LVWLQJSODQV

Consult on the
VFRSHRIWKH
plan and gather
ORFDONQRZOHGJH

Regulation 18

)HE


Mar


$SU


0D\


June


:RUN
with local
FRPPXQLWLHV
VWDNHKROGHUV
and partners
WRH[SORUH
RSWLRQVIRU
responding
to local
challenges
and generate
proposed
DFWLRQVIRUWKH
plan

-XO\


$XJ
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:HDUHUHTXLUHGWRXQGHUWDNHWZRIRUPDOFRQVXOWDWLRQVDQG
WKLVLVWKHƬUVWRIWKHP7KLVƬUVWVWDJHLVTXLWHEURDGDQGVHWV
out what the plan will cover. Over the summer months there will
EHPXFKLQIRUPDOHQJDJHPHQWZLWKLQGLYLGXDOVFRPPXQLWLHVDQG
VWDNHKROGHUVWRGLVFXVVYDULRXVWRSLFVZKLFKZLOOKHOSXVVKDSH
WKHGHWDLORIWKHSODQ,QWKHZLQWHUZHZLOOXQGHUWDNHWKHVHFRQG
IRUPDOFRQVXOWDWLRQZKLFKZLOOFRQVXOWRQWKHGUDIWSODQ

Write
policies and
strategies
IRUPDQDJLQJ
development

Consultation

6XEPLWSODQIRU
independent
H[DPLQDWLRQ

Consult on the
proposed plan

Regulation 19

Sep


Oct


1RY


Dec


Jan


)HE


Mar


Shaping our communities to 2031
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2XU'LVWULFWZKDW
are the big challenges
ZHQHHGWRDGGUHVV"

%HIRUHZHFDQVWDUWSODQQLQJIRUWKH
IXWXUHZHQHHGWRIXOO\XQGHUVWDQGWKH
ELJFKDOOHQJHVZHIDFHDVD'LVWULFW
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Our population is changing with an increasing older age population
:HKDYHDVXVWDLQHGQHHGIRUPRUHPDUNHWDQGDƪRUGDEOHKRXVLQJ
There is an out migration of young and working age people
(QHUJ\VHFXULW\LVDJURZLQJLVVXH:HQHHGWRƬQGZD\VWR
increase renewable energyJHQHUDWLRQDQGUHGXFHIXHOSRYHUW\
We need to empower our communities to produce Neighbourhood
PlansDQGWDNHRZQHUVKLSRIORFDOSODQQLQJPDWWHUV
We need to improve the health and wellbeingRIRXUFRPPXQLWLHV
Climate change means we need to respond and adapt to
changing weather patternsDQGUHGXFHFDUERQHPLVVLRQV
It is
interesting to look
EDFNDQGUHƮHFWRQZKDW
KDVFKDQJHGVLQFH
7KHVHDUHMXVWDIHZ
RIWKHVWDWLVWLFVWKDWWHOO
SDUWRIWKHVWRU\RI
what has happened in
6RXWK+DPVRYHU
that time....

7KHHYLGHQFHZHKDYHJDWKHUHGWKXVIDUKDV
JLYHQXVDIDLUO\FOHDUSLFWXUHRIZKDWWKHVH
FKDOOHQJHVDUHEXWZHZRXOGEHNHHQWR
NQRZZKHWKHU\RXDJUHHZLWKXV
These challenges are not new to us and our
SUHYLRXVSODQVKDYHPDGHVLJQLƬFDQWLQURDGV
into addressing these issues.
+RZHYHUWKHUHLVVWLOOPXFKWRGR:HVWLOO
KDYHPDQ\SHRSOHLQQHHGRIKRPHVDQGMREV
and we need to meet these needs whilst at
WKHVDPHWLPHSURWHFWLQJWKHYHU\VSHFLDO
SODFHWKDWLVWKH6RXWK+DPV:HQHHGWRGR
DOOZHFDQWRHQVXUHDJRRGTXDOLW\RIOLIHIRU
RXUFRPPXQLWLHVQRZDQGLQWKHIXWXUH
7KHGLDJUDPVRQWKHIROORZLQJSDJHVVHWRXW
the challenges as we see them. What do you
think?+DYHZHPLVVHGDQ\WKLQJ",VWKHUH
VRPHWKLQJ\RXZRXOGOLNHXVWRFRQVLGHU"
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(QDEOLQJ
KHDOWK\
and active
OLIHVW\OHV

Responding
SRVLWLYHO\WR
climate change

$WWUDFWLQJD
UDQJHRIMREV

Increasing
VHOIUHOLDQFH
IRULQGLYLGXDOV
and communities

Supporting an
increasing older
age population

Supporting
and retaining
H[LVWLQJMREV
and local
EXVLQHVVHV

Retaining
\RXQJSHRSOH
DQGIDPLOLHV

People
%XLOGLQJDPL[
RIKRXVLQJWR
PHHWPDUNHW
and local needs

Encouraging
FRPPXQLW\
planning and
ownership

Finding
innovative and
ƮH[LEOHKRXVLQJ
solutions

Improving
access to
services

(QDEOLQJZDVWH
reduction

Improving the
RYHUDOOKHDOWK
ZHOOEHLQJDQG
resilience or our
communities
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Recognising
and promoting
ZKDWPDNHVWKH
area ‘special’

(QDEOLQJWKH
ULJKWDPRXQWRI
development in
the right places

Protecting
and enhancing
our natural
landscapes

(QDEOLQJPRUH
DƪRUGDEOH
housing options

Improving
WUDQVSRUWOLQNV

Enhancing
WKHUROHRI
town centres

$GDSWLQJ
to changing
weather
patterns

Ensuring
adequate
access to
recreation and
open spaces

(QDEOLQJ
HƪHFWLYHZDVWH
management
0DNLQJWKH
PRVWRIQHZ
technologies

0DNLQJ
WKHPRVWRI
our historic
environment
and heritage
assets

Place
Encouraging
VXVWDLQDEOH
construction
methods

Maintaining
services with
OHVVSXEOLF
IXQGLQJ

(QDEOLQJ
UHQHZDEOH
HQHUJ\
Maintaining and
enhancing
LQIUDVWUXFWXUH
HJ6FKRROV
URDGV
KHDOWKFDUHHWF

Shaping our communities to 2031
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2XU3ODQs
what happens
QH[WDQGKRZFDQ
youEHLQYROYHG"
:HZLOOUHYLHZDOORIWKHFRPPHQWVWKDW\RX
PDNHDQGXVHWKHVHWRKHOSVKDSH2XU3ODQ
We are also required to prepare other supporting documents
VXFKDVD6XVWDLQDELOLW\$SSUDLVDOZKLFKDOORZVXVWRXQGHUVWDQG
WKHVRFLDOHQYLURQPHQWDODQGHFRQRPLFHƪHFWVRIRXUSODQVDQG
SROLFLHV<RXUFRPPHQWVZLOOKHOSLQIRUPWKHVHGRFXPHQWVDVZHOO
:HZRXOGOLNHWRNQRZZKHWKHUZHKDYHLGHQWLƬHGWKHULJKW
challenges and topics that Our Plan will cover or whether there
DUHWKLQJVPLVVLQJ:HKDYHSUHSDUHGDVKRUWUHVSRQVHIRUP
ZKLFK\RXFDQFRPSOHWHRQOLQH

ZZZVRXWKKDPVJRYXNUHVSRQVH
<RXFDQPDNH\RXUFRPPHQWVEHWZHHQFriday 9th May and
Friday 20th June 2014:HZRXOGOLNHWRHQFRXUDJH\RXWRVHQG
XV\RXUYLHZVHOHFWURQLFDOO\ZKHUHYHUSRVVLEOH
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+RZHYHUVKRXOG\RXZLVKWRUHDGDKDUGFRS\\RXFDQƬQGRQHDW
z 6RXWK+DPV'LVWULFW&RXQFLO)ROODWRQ+RXVH
3O\PRXWK5RDG7RWQHV741(
<RXUFRPPHQWVFDQEHVHQWWRWKH6WUDWHJLF3ODQQLQJ7HDPDWWKH
same address.
:HZLOODGGDVPXFKLQIRUPDWLRQDVZHFDQDERXW2XU3ODQRQWKH
&RXQFLOoVZHEVLWHDWwww.southhams.gov.uk/ourplan
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www.facebook.com/OurPlanSH

@OurPlanSH

Shaping our communities to 2031
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This document can be made available in
large print, Braille or tape format on request.

Planning for the future!
How many new homes do we need to plan for?
Where will new development go?
What should our local renewable energy strategy be?
How are we going to boost our local economy?
How can we improve the health and wellbeing of our local communities?
These are just some of the big challenges that we need to tackle over the next year as we develop “Our
Plan” for the District.
Come along to a Town and Parish Workshop to find out more....
Location: Council Chamber, Follaton House, Totnes| Date: Friday 2nd May 2014| Time: 10am – 1pm
Places limited to two per parish so book early by contacting Debbie Bird: debbie.bird@swdevon.gov.uk or
01822 813515.

Planning tomorrow’s future today
What are the big challenges
for the South Hams in the
next 20 years?
Will there be
enough homes
for you, your
children and
grandchildren
in the future?

Where
should our
new homes
be built?

What jobs will we have?

How will
we get
from place
to place?

Where will our energy come from?
How can we encourage our
young people and families to
stay in the South Hams?

Talk to us today about what’s
important to you

www.southhams.gov.uk/ourplan

West Devon Borough Council:
Consultation Materials

Consultation
Friday 9th May - Friday 20th June
The Council is preparing a new strategic plan for
West Devon which will set out a vision, long term
priorities and planning policies for the area to 2031.
We have prepared a consultation document which sets out:
z what we think the challenges are for the future; and
z what topics we think the new plan might cover.

We would really like to know

z ZKHWKHU\RXWKLQNZHKDYHLGHQWLƬHGWKHULJKWWRSLFVDQG
challenges for Our Plan; and
z whether there is anything thing else Our Plan should contain.
The consultation document is available to
YLHZRQRXUZHEVLWHRUDWWKH&RXQFLORƯFHVDW
Follaton House, Plymouth Road, Totnes, TQ9 5NE
To view and comment on the plan please visit
www.westdevon.gov.uk/ourplan
For more information, please contact the
Strategic Planning Team on 01822 813600 or
email strategic.planning@westdevon.gov.uk

@OurPlanWD

Keep
to da up
te
prog with
ress

www.facebook.com/OurPlanWD
PlanWD
WD

This consultation is in accordance with regulation 18 of the Town and Country Planning (Local Development) Regulations 2012

Planning for the future!
How many new homes do we need to plan for?
Where will new development go?
What should our local renewable energy strategy be?
How are we going to boost our local economy?
How can we improve the health and wellbeing of our local communities?
These are just some of the big challenges that we need to tackle over the next year as we develop “Our
Plan” for the Borough.
Come along to a Town and Parish Workshop to find out more....
Location: Council Chamber, Kilworthy Park, Tavistock| Date: Friday 9th May 2014| Time: 10am – 1pm
Places limited to two per parish so book early by contacting Debbie Bird: debbie.bird@swdevon.gov.uk or
01822 813515.

Consultation Events
What are the big challenges facing West Devon in the next 20 years? Will
there be enough homes for you and your family? What job opportunities
will there be in the area?
Come and talk to Officers from West Devon Borough Council about a new
plan – Our Plan – which will shape development in West Devon between
now and 2031. These events are being held for all the communities in
West Devon, so come along to your local venue to find out more.
Bere Alston

Saturday 28th February from 10am at the Saturday
Morning Market, Parish Hall, Bere Alston

Hatherleigh Tuesday 3rd March, 9.30am - 12 noon, Hatherleigh
Market
Market - with WDBC Connect Outreach
Okehampton Wednesday 4th March, 2 - 8pm at the Okehampton
Charter Hall
Hatherleigh Thursday 12th March, 2 - 8pm at the Hatherleigh
Community Centre
Tavistock
Saturday 14th March, 10am - 4pm at Tavistock Town
Hall
Lifton
Wednesday 18th March, 2 - 8pm at the Arundel Arms,
Lifton
North Tawton Saturday 21st March, 10am - 4pm at North Tawton
Town Hall - with WDBC Connect Outreach
For more information and to view Our Plan, visit the Council’s website or
follow us on Twitter or Facebook:

Consultation on Our Plan runs from 26th February to 13th April 2015

Shaping our Towns of Tomorrow

Here Today!
Share your ideas about future
shopping and leisure in
Okehampton
Community Exhibition – Everyone Welcome

10am - 3pm
at Unit 40 Red Lion Yard (formerly Honey Bea), Okehampton

Your views are important to help shape
future plans and policies for the Borough

Shaping our Towns of Tomorrow

Here Today!
Share your ideas about future
shopping and leisure in
Okehampton

Community Exhibition
Everyone Welcome

10am - 3pm

Your views are important to help shape
future plans and policies for the Borough

Shaping our Towns of Tomorrow

Here Today!
Share your ideas about future
shopping and leisure in
Okehampton
Community Exhibition – Everyone Welcome

10am - 3pm
at Unit 40 Red Lion Yard (formerly Honey Bea), Okehampton

Your views are important to help shape
future plans and policies for the Borough

Our Plan is a long term strategic plan for the Borough
which covers the period from 2011 to 2031. It sets out
a vision, aims and objectives to manage future
development across West Devon. The development
strategy and planning policies cover the area of West
Devon outside the Dartmoor National Park.
We are consulting on the Publication version of Our
Plan West Devon. This is the document that we hope
to submit for independent examination. Depending on
the feedback we receive from this consultation, we
may choose to make changes to the plan and reconsult with the community on an amended version
later in the year.
The plan has a number of key themes, each of which
are covered in separate chapters. The main themes
are each shown on the exhibition boards. You can view
the full plan or individual chapters here today or on our
website—www.westdevon.gov.uk/ourplan.

Our Plan supports:
an average rate of new housing development of
216 homes a year;
accommodation suitable for an ageing population;
1, 2 and 3 bedroom houses to provide more
opportunities for entry-level households;
opportunities for people to live and work in the
same unit;
self-build, custom-build and self-finish schemes;
and
homes which are affordable to
people on low incomes by asking
for up to 30% affordable housing
on sites of 10 or more homes

Our Plan supports:

Our Plan supports:
an average rate of new net jobs of 120 a year;
a ‘can-do’ attitude to business and employment
development;
innovative and new technologies;
entrepreneurship;
diversification of the rural economy;
continued use of existing employment sites;
proposals which help maintain attractive and vibrant
town centres;
the retention of retail units in our Primary Shopping
Frontages*;
more flexibility around different uses in our
Secondary Shopping Frontages*; and
out of town retailing where there is an identified
need for the store, there are no suitable alternative
sites closer to the town centre and where there is no
significant adverse impact on the
town centre.

* as shown on the Proposals Maps

development which can be supported by existing
infrastructure or which makes provision for new
services and facilities to support it;
development which contributes to the delivery of
high speed broadband services, mobile broadband,
Wi-Fi and mobile signal;
new initiatives to improve community transport,
public transport, walking and cycling links and local
highways;
the safeguarding of the former railway line between
Okehampton and Bere Alston to support longer
term ambitions for the reintroduction of regular
passenger railway services; and
the provision of public open spaces, allotments,
sport and recreation
facilities, leisure spaces,
cultural experiences, health
and education services.

Our Plan supports:
development which meets the needs of all our local communities;
development in our main towns, local centres and main villages where there are a range of services and
facilities;
small scale development to meet identified local housing and business needs in our smaller villages,
hamlets and countryside;
opportunities for communities to make their own decisions about the local delivery of services and
where and how development takes place; and
the need to explore the potential for a new community to meet the longer term development needs of
West Devon to avoid overburdening existing towns and infrastructure.

Where will new homes and other large scale developments be
located?
In all of our Main Towns, Local Centres and Main Villages (see below) we are proposing that some
new housing and employment development takes place. These are considered to be the most suitable
and sustainable settlements for accommodating new development. However, levels of development will
vary between communities based on local circumstances, site availability, infrastructure capacity
outstanding development sites and how much development has been accommodated within the
settlement in recent years. The map shows the different settlement classifications, the location of
employment sites, existing strategic housing allocations and how many new homes are proposed in each
settlement.
Our Plan does not propose to make any site allocations to accommodate these new homes (with the
exception of Tavistock). Instead, there is the
opportunity for communities to take the lead in
identifying where and how the new development takes
place, through the preparation of Neighbourhood Plans.
If communities do not wish to prepare a Neighbourhood
Plan, the Borough Council will do this through preparing
a separate Allocations Development Plan Document to
identify and allocate appropriate sites.

What about small scale developments, e.g. 1 or 2 houses or a livework unit in main towns, local centres and main villages??
We are proposing removing artificially created settlement boundaries to provide opportunities for proposals
of up to 2 dwellings or small scale employment opportunities. Such proposals
would have to demonstrate that they were sustainable and were contributing
towards meeting local needs. This is a more flexible and positive strategy that will
help to deliver housing, including more affordable homes, to meet local community
needs. This doesn’t mean that there will be a free for all; instead, we will use a set
of robust criteria to assess whether proposals contribute to sustainable
development for the community.

What about development elsewhere in West Devon?
Under normal circumstances we would not support development taking place in our smaller villages, hamlets
and the countryside because of their lack of services and facilities, the potential for more people to rely on
the private car and a risk of increasing rural social isolation. However, where there is an evidenced and
overriding need for a particular type of development to take place, we would not wish to prevent this from
happening. For example, we may wish to permit the development of an affordable housing exception site
which has been evidenced through a Parish Housing Needs Survey, support the provision of elderly or
ancillary accommodation for local needs, or allow development where it would reduce use of the private car
for care or business purposes and where it can be demonstrated that the need can most appropriately be
accommodated there. As per national policy, we would also support isolated homes in the countryside where:
there is the essential need for a rural worker or family member to live permanently at or near their
place of work or family unit in the countryside;
such development would represent the optimal viable use of a heritage asset or would secure the
future of heritage assets in the most appropriate way;
the development would re-use redundant or disused buildings and lead to an enhancement to the
immediate setting;
the proposal is of an exceptional quality or innovative nature; or
there is an identified need for a Gypsy or Traveller site in that location.

What is Neighbourhood Planning?
Neighbourhood Plans allow local communities to
develop their own plans for growth in their area.
These plans, once adopted, carry legal weight when
making planning decisions. Even emerging plans can
be taken into consideration. Neighbourhood plans
are about planning for growth not stifling it.
The Council is seeking to encourage communities to
take a lead role in identifying where new homes and
other development opportunities should be located
within individual towns and villages through
neighbourhood planning projects.

If you’re interested in finding out more about
Neighbourhood Planning for YOUR community, come
along to a Neighbourhood Planning event in xxx on
xxx

Our Plan supports:
the conservation, enhancement and promotion of
the historic environment of West Devon, including
designated conservation areas and national and
local heritage assets; and
the designation of the West Devon and Cornwall
Mining Landscape World Heritage Site.

Our Plan supports:
a reduction in health inequalities
and social isolation;
positive health and wellbeing
outcomes for communities; and
access for everyone to housing,
employment services, facilities
and activities that promote
healthy lifestyles.

Our Plan supports:
Our Plan supports:
the special high quality landscapes of West
Devon, particularly the Dartmoor National Park
and the Tamar Valley Area of Outstanding Natural
Beauty;
the conservation and enhancement of all local
landscape characters;
development which enhances green
infrastructure, such as corridors for wildlife,
places for recreation and play and spaces for local
food production;
the conservation, enhancement and restoration of
habitats and biodiversity features affected by
development, with special
protection for internationally,
nationally and locally designated
sites; and
the location of development in
areas at the lowest risk of
flooding.

a low carbon future by:
locating most new development alongside
services and facilities;
promoting sustainable travel;
improving the energy efficiency of existing
buildings;
requiring new development to have a lower
environmental impact;
a positive approach to supporting renewable and low
carbon energy sources whilst ensuring that such
proposals are fully assessed and that any impacts
can be made acceptable; and
new development which responds to the ‘energy
hierarchy’ (see below) by promoting energy
conservation first, followed by energy efficiency, then
renewable energy.

Future Development in Tavistock
Our Plan Supports:
the continued allocation of land at Callington Road (OP9) for approximately 635 homes, alongside the
reinstatement of the railway line to Bere Alston;
the continued allocation of land at Plymouth Road (OP8) for employment uses, alongside the development
of approximately 115 homes;
the continued
allocation of land at
Mount Kelly
Pixon Lane (OP10)
for market and
community related
uses;
new allocations at
Mount Kelly (OP15) ,
Brook Farm (OP16)
New Launceston Road
and New Launceston
Road (OP17) for the
development of
approximately 155
homes;
the preparation of a
Neighbourhood Plan
for Tavistock to plan
for an additional 45
homes to be
Pixon Lane
delivered post 2026;
and
new and improved
infrastructure to
support new
development,
including a primary
school, road
improvements along
Plymouth Road,
playing pitch and
Brook Farm
open space
Callington Road
enhancements, play
facilities and a
railway service to
Plymouth Road
Bere Alston.

Tavistock Town Centre
Our Plan Supports:
the identification and redevelopment of appropriate town centre sites;
initiatives such as Business Improvement Districts and Heritage Based Schemes;
provision of visitor attractions, events, festivals, weekly and permanent markets;
proposals which create larger floorspaces for shopping in the town centre, particularly for a DIY store and
garden centre;
uses which increase variety and choice in shopping provision;
business, social and residential uses above ground floor retailing, commercial and eating premises;
improved walking and cycling links around the town centre;
uses which boost the evening economy of the town;
the retention of retail units in our Primary Shopping Frontages (see map below); and
more flexibility around different uses in our Secondary Shopping Frontages (see map below).

Future Development in Okehampton
Our Plan Supports:
the continued allocation of land to the east of Okehampton for new housing and employment
development, including:
a strategic employment site and approximately 150 homes on land at Opportunity Okehampton
(OP6);
approximately 600 homes at OP7;
a link road connecting Exeter Road and Crediton Road;
a railway station and associated car parking for 60-70 vehicles;
coach parking facilities; and
a Stockley Valley Park.
redistributing 150 homes from land allocated to the east of the Stockley Valley as part of the existing
allocation to alternative sites in the town.
the preparation of a Neighbourhood Plan for Okehampton and Okehampton Hamlets to plan for at the
redistribution of 150 homes to be delivered post 2026; and
new and improved infrastructure to support new development, including a primary school, a town centre
access road, open space enhancements, play facilities and a passenger railway service to Exeter.

Okehampton Town Centre
Our Plan Supports:
the identification and redevelopment of appropriate town centre sites;
initiatives such as Business Improvement Districts and Heritage Based Schemes;
provision of visitor attractions, events, festivals, weekly and permanent markets;
proposals which create larger floorspaces for shopping in the town centre, particularly for a DIY store and
garden centre;
uses which increase variety and choice in shopping provision;
business, social and residential uses above ground floor retailing, commercial and eating premises;
improved walking and cycling links around the town centre;
uses which boost the evening economy of the town;
the retention of retail units in our Primary Shopping Frontages (see map below); and
more flexibility around different uses in our Secondary Shopping Frontages (see map below).

Have your say...
like Nathan!
Nathan Newton from Bere
Alston is just one of the
many local residents getting
involved with Our Plan.
He has a busy life working in the
construction industry and is also
setting up his own business as a
sports physiotherapist.
His local community is important to
him so when a neighbour told him
how Our Plan would help shape his
area for years to come, he was happy
to get involved.

Our Plan
for the future
An innovative approach to planning for the future is
capturing the views and ideas of people from all walks of life
to help shape West Devon for the next decade and beyond.
It’s called Our Plan and will be an overarching strategic plan
for development, community needs and council services
between now and 2031.
How does it affect me?

“Our Plan looks at all sorts of things over
the next 15 years, and lots of these will
affect me and my young family.

Our Plan will affect everyone living and working in West Devon because it will cover
major topics including housing, jobs, economic growth, infrastructure, energy and
community needs.

“I would like to see more done to help
people who grew up in the area stay
here, with more housing and jobs for
local people.

It will help the borough meet some of the big challenges such as enabling growth
and providing much needed homes and jobs while also protecting the local
landscape and environment.

“Working people with one or even two
jobs and young families don’t always
have time to get involved in things
like council plans but it’s important
to have your say on what you think is
important for the future.”

You can see Nathan and a short
film about Our Plan at
www.westdevon.gov.uk/ourplan

A different way to have your say
At the heart of Our Plan is a commitment to finding different ways to get all sorts of
people involved.
The Our Plan team has been speaking to residents, businesses and local organisations
at major community events, by e-newsletter and through social media such as Twitter,
Facebook and Youtube.

The next step
We are now bringing together all the ideas and comments together with information
and evidence to draft a plan which will be consulted on in due course

Visit www.westdevon.gov.uk/ourplan to find out more.
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West Devon Living

Your
say

Your feedback
The first phase of consultation on Our Plan earlier this year has
already thrown up some useful comments and helped us to
develop the plan further to reflect the views of residents.

You Said

You Said

You Said

Some important topics should be
included in Our Plan including transport
and infrastructure, biodiversity and fuel
poverty.

A strategy is needed to look at
opportunities for suitable homes for
older people

Our Economy should include reference
to supporting agriculture and land-based
businesses

We say

We Say

We will look at putting specific
policies in Our Plan to encourage the
development of this type of housing

We have commissioned research to
identify sectors with growth potential
and will be considering further whether
we should single out specific sectors of
the economy.

We Say
We will change the Our Plan topic areas
to reflect your suggestions.

www.westdevon.gov.uk/ourplan
West Devon Living
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Plymouth and South West Devon
Joint Local Plan:
Consultation Materials

PLYMOUTH &
SOUTH WEST
DEVON JOINT
LOCAL PLAN
WEST
DEVON
DARTMOOR
NATIONAL
PARK

PLYMOUTH
DARTMOOR
NATIONAL PARK

SOUTH
HAMS

CRUNCH TIME!
Let us know what you think about the land which is
being suggested for development and protection.
Consultation ends on 12 August 2016
plymouth.gov.uk/jointlocalplan
plymouthplan@plymouth.gov.ukk
01752 305477
@plymouthplan
PlymouthPlan
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CONSIDERATIONS
Engagement on additional sites and growth
distribution
Consultation ends 21 December 2016
plymouth.gov.uk/plymouthplan
plymouthplan@plymouth.gov.uk
01752 305477
@plymouthplan
PlymouthPlan

Comment on the

Joint Local Plan
Comments can be made between
15 March and 26 April

PLYMOUTH &
SOUTH WEST
DEVON JOINT
LOCAL PLAN
2014-2034

The best way to make your
comments is online:

www.plymswdevonplan.co.uk
If you do not have access to the internet
you can post your comments to:
Joint Local Plan Team,
Floor 2, Ballard House
West Hoe Road, Plymouth, PL1 3BJ

All comments will be published online. They will then be passed onto the Planning Inspector who will decide which representations need
addressing and who needs to participate in the Public Examination. Late comments will be marked and may not be taken into account.

Guidelines for making
your comments
The Planning Inspector will be interested
in views on whether the Plan:
z will meet housing, employment and
infrastructure needs;

z is based on sound evidence;

z can be delivered by 2034; and

z is consistent with national policy.
7RKDYHWKHJUHDWHVWLQÁXHQFHDWWKLV
stage try and relate your comments to
what we are calling the soundness of
the plan, or to its compliance with
legal requirements.

Soundness means
the Plan is:

z based on a strategy which
seeks to meet objectively
assessed development
and infrastructure
requirements, including
unmet requirements from
neighbouring authorities;

z is consistent with
achieving sustainable
development;

z is the most appropriate
strategy, when considered
against the reasonable
alternatives, based on
proportionate evidence;

z effective and deliverable;

z based on effective joint
working on crossboundary
strategic priorities; and

z consistent with national
policy (NPPF).
South Hams
District Council

Legal requirements

z Local Development Scheme:
has the Plan been prepared in
accordance with the Statement
of Community Involvement
and the Council’s Statement
of Consultation and have the
appropriate bodies been consulted?

z Duty to Cooperate: has the Plan
been prepared in cooperation with
other local planning authorities
and prescribed bodies, such as the
Environment Agency and the Local
Enterprise Partnership?

z Sustainability Appraisal:
has a Sustainability Appraisal been
carried out in accordance with the
appropriate Regulations?

z Appropriate Assessment:
has an Appropriate Assessment
(Habitats Regulations Assessment)
been carried out?

z National Policy and
Legislation: does the Plan comply
with national policy and legislation?

PLYMOUTH &
SOUTH WEST
DEVON JOINT
LOCAL PLAN
2014-2034

Comment on the
Joint Local Plan
www.plymswdevonplan.co.uk
Email: plymouthplan@plymouth.gov.uk

PLANNING
TOGETHER ...

South Hams
District Council

PLYMOUTH &
SOUTH WEST
DEVON JOINT
LOCAL PLAN
2014-2034

Comment on the
Joint Local Plan
Comments can be
made between
15 March and 26 April
www.plymswdevonplan.co.uk

South Hams
District Council

PLANNING TOGETHER

Comment
on the

Joint
Local Plan

PLYMOUTH &
SOUTH WEST
DEVON JOINT
LOCAL PLAN
2014-2034

Come and talk to us about the
Joint Local Plan and how to make
your comments

Open drop-in session,
2pm - 6pm, Wednesday 15 March
Dartington Village Hall

www.plymswdevonplan.co.uk

PLANNING TOGETHER ...

South Hams
District Council

Strategic Planning and
Infrastructure Department
Plymouth City Council
Ballard House
West Hoe Road
Plymouth PL1 3BJ
E plymouthplan@plymouth.gov.uk
www.plymouth.gov.uk/plymswdevonplan

South Hams District Council
Follaton House
Plymouth Road
Totnes
Devon
TQ9 5NE
E strategic.planning@swdevon.gov.uk

West Devon Borough Council
Kilworthy Park
Drake Road
Tavistock
Devon
PL19 0BZ
E strategic.planning@swdevon.gov.uk

